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NEWS FROM ALL POINTS.

TUB ATLANTIC DISASTER.

Five Hundred and Sixty Persons lost.

Three Hundred and Fifty Women
and Children Perish,

Scenes aud Incidents of the 'Disaster.

IKIIMiS OF Till! TEXAS LECISUTI'RE.

What they think of the Pardon of
Satanta and Big Tree.

fiicinl to tht lJemlil.

Austin, April 3, 187!!.

MOHXINQ EKS9I0N.

Ilouso Petitions From Shelby, against
Uiiuicmbermeut; from Hopkins and Titus,
l'ur iv nt'W county ; from Milnru, asking n-li-

for citizeiiB disabled during tie war.
lldfened.

'J'liu internal improvement committeo
submitted lengthy majority and minority
rcportB on tlio bill Hincinlinu tlia charter
of ilia Texas Taoific road. Winkler strong-
ly for mi J Ireland nguiust. After long dis-
cussion the majority roport was adopted,
nudthe bill niuilo the 8 ecinl order for Mon
day. The discussion on amendment of
lioukport, Fulton nnd I.ureJo railroad was
Ktopptd by order of the day. TheGotcru-o- r

returned, and has approved the resolu-
tion authorizing counting of the votes of
the recent speciul elcclious.

iSnbitio nud Stockbiidgo will be sealed.
The resolution holding afternoon ses-

sions Tuesdays and Thursdays to consider
private bills, except railroad bills, passed.

The bill amending section three, re-

garding the payment of the publio debt,
extends tho time of presentation of claims

January, 1S7-1- alter which they are
forever barred. ......

An interesting debalo was had tfn tho
resolution requiring Bberiffs to Btispend
collection of the one per ceut. lax till al-

ter adjournment of the Legislature, and
eincting a general school bill.

The .Senate bill tfas iutroilucod, incor-
porating tho Austin and Pacific Short
Lino railroad. A resolution was adoptod
to pay llio expenses of tho last Presiden-
tial election ; another authorizing the Sec-

retary of Stale to opjn the returns of the
vote of the special elections; incorporating
Kaufn.an Savings Bank.

EVENING 8ESS10N.
Homo bills passed To incorporate the

cities of Kaufman and Corsicana; to
amend the charter of tho city of Aust in,
enlarging its limits. A bill was inlro-diuc- .l

lo authorize the sobool tux to be
paid over to tho county Treasury.

Guess.

Galveston, April 3. The Legislature
unanimously passed a concurrent resolu-
tion askling Gov.ltnvisnot lo comply with
the petiliou from Secretary Delano aud
President Grant for the prndon 0 the no-

torious lndinn chiefs, Satftnta and Dig
Tree, now oontincd in the Texas peniten-
tiary.

New Orleans, April 3. The wifo of the
colored fusion sheriff nt lia'.on llouge,
was killed by a shot intended for liar
husband.

THE GOODRICH MURDER.
The man arrested at Philadelphia, ns

Hoscoe, the alleged murder of Goodrich,
was discharged.

A TOUn OF INSPECTION.
Generals llolknnp, Sheridan and

Meyers left St. Louis in a. palace oar for
Heuston, where they go by ambulance to
tho Rio Grande.

TUK ATLANTIC DISASTER.
New York, Aprils. Mr. Fre?man De

McVolde, passenger of the wrecked At-

lantic, sends the following dispatch lo tho
ossociulcd press: Sny lo the friends of tho
passengers on the Allnntio, that! will re-

main with the wreck unt ill I have rescued
all lost cabin passengers. I havo boxes
at the wreck this morning to receive the
bodies of Mrs. Fisher and Miss mcrritt.
We havo Ihe bodies of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcr-- l
ilt, Miss Sorimpscr and J no. Price! of

New York.
Harrowing details of the awful scenes

attending the loss of tho Atlnutio continue
to be received. All the women who were
nleep at the time the ship btruck, were
drowned in their berths. The heavy
sen which constantly pouredjovor tbe vos-'-

nnd filled her, preventing thciu from
reaohing the deck. Some women, who
showed remarkable presenoo of mind nnd
and appreciation of the awful siluntion,
only reached the deck to be washed into
t sea and drowned. Soon after 6
00.00k, men on nhoro wrote on a black
warn, "Uioer up; boats aro coining to
Jour assistance.'1 The announcement was
""ponded lo by hearty cheers. After
Mf an hour of awful suspeuso, mon were

DALLAS, TEXAS, FRIDAY
seen on tho Island carrying a boat over
tho rocks, nnd soon it was hunched and
look oil three boat loads from outlying
rocks. VVhilo resotiinir thee men,
j upl. Willmms ami passengers culled
loudly to Ihe crew of the boat to come lo
the ship ana lake Ihem oil' lirst, ns ihry
were iu most imminent danger, the Oapt.
saying, will give lor evory boat
load rescued." The bout afterwards made
for tho vessel aud took boat loads.
Half an hour later another boatcamo aud
rescued many clinging to the rigging.
Third cflicer lirody who had succeeded iu
reaching shore over a line carried from
tho vessel by himself, nnd organized n
crew, materially aiding the work of
rescue. -

the captain's nsronT. ,

Wo sailed from Liverpool March l!l)tli,
and during tho first part of the o

we had favorable weather and stoady
outheiUili, 2uih and Siolb. Wo experi-
enced heavy southwest and west gales,
which brought the ship down lo 118 miles
ft day. Uu the ;iltuf March the engin-
eer s report showjd about twenty. seven
tons of coal on board. Wo were then IC.O

miles east, of Sandy Hook, Villi winds
southwest nud high west swell, and falling
barometer, the ship steaming only eight
knots per hour. I considered the
risk too great to "push on, as
wo might lind ourselves, in event
of a gale, sheet out from any port of sup-
ply, and so decided to bear up for Halifax.
At 1 1'. M. March ill. I'ambro Island was
distant 170 miles, iho chip's speed vary-
ing from eight to twelve knots per hour;
wind South with rain, which veered to
West at 8 r. u., with clear weather nt
midnight. 1 judged the ship to have made
PJ- - miles, which would place her IM miles
South of Cambro, and then left tho deck
and went into the chart roou, leaving
orders about lookout and let me know if
they saw anything, and call me nt 'A a. ji.,
intending lo get the ship's head South,
nnd await daylight. 'My lirst information
of tho catastrophe was Iho striking of the
the ship 011 Mow Island and remaining
there post. Tho sea immediately swept
away all port boats, Officers went to their
stations and commenced clearing their
away. Tho weather boats sockets wore
fired by the 2d. olliecr. licfore Ihe boats
could be cleared, only 10 minutes having
elapsed, the ship keeled heavily lo port,
rendering starboard bo ils useless.

Seeing that no help would be got from
boats, 1 got pnssengcrs into the rigging
and oulsido rails, nnd enantirnged thorn
to go forward where Ihe ship was highest
and less exposed to water.

ihe llunl otuccr, Mr. J.riuly, matemas-ler- s,

oarsmen and spokesman, by this
limo having established communication
with the outlaying rock, about 'forty
yards distant, by means of line.

e got tour otuer lines lo tlio wreck,
along which nboul 200 passed botwecn
Ihe rock nnd shore. Thero was a rassaae
about 100 yards wide. A rope was

passed across this, by wniob
means about f0 persons got to land, thonh
muuy perished in the attempt. At 5 p.
111., tho lirst boat appeared irom tho, Is-

land, but was loo small to ho of any use.
Through tho exertion! of Mr. Urady,

islanders were aroused, nnd by 0 a.m.
these largo boats came lo our assistance
By Iheir efforts, nil that remained on sJe
of Ihe ship ond on Iho rock were landed
in safety, and cared for by a poor fisher-
man named CUmcy nud his daughter.
Pin ing the dy survivors to tho number
of 420 were drifted off lo various houses

.fcatteaed about. ,

A Halifax flteenge pnengcr makes
Ihe following statement : "I turned into
my berlh about 11 o'clock Monday night.
Tho night was dark, but starlight, nnd
the weather tine. I kucw the ship was
going inlo Halifax for coal last. I

that two tells (I o'clock)' struck.
1 then went lo sleep, and woko up with a
shock, and remarked to my male, 'there
goes anchor.' I thought, of course, we
were in Halifax harbor; but ns soon as
sho made Ihe 4seoond p'ulige, I said :

'Good God, sho is ashore I' with that we
got up and dressed. Tho companion way
was thronged with lowor slcAngo passen-
gers, and soeing that Iho sea was com-

mencing lo break over the ship nud low-

er down the compauion wiy, i got as
as many ns possible lo talto the bunks
and hold on lo Iho iron stanchions; thero
we remained until after dajPght.J The
ship had fallen over and tho slcerngj was
full of water, one side only being out.
Our only chance of cscaps was the
ports. A number of men, probably twen-

ty, got out through porls lo side of Ihe
vessel. I remained till ull who were saved
were out. There wore a jrent many
drowned in bunks and others were
drowned whilo trying to reach ports. I

.got out through n port, and hold fast to
tht siilo of the ship for about two hours,
and then went to shore by tho lifo line.
When 1 left the ship thero were still n

great many In tho rigging. List of pas-
sengers total saved besides 77,comui,r
up in steamer Lady Head. About ouo-ha- lf

of tho stoerngo passengers wero lost,..

All books were lost, aud the names cannot
bo obtained. .,, , , - , , ,

Tho ngonts hf 'lhe Slnr Lino havo
ono hundred coffins for bodies al-

ready floated ashore, t'apt.. 'Strnllnnd
attributes the disaster to Ihe speed of the
vessel, which must have ruu more than
nine knots lo get so far out of course.
Captain seems overwhelmed with sorrow;
said to a reporter: "I think that while
hundreds of men were saved that every
woman should havo perished is horriblo.
If I had beeu oble to havo saved even
ono woman I could heir the disaster; but
to lose all, it is Icrriblo." He seemed lo

fuliy realise that the world would hold
him to strict account. The latest nccounls
report 331 saved, 500 lost, .including ZoQ

Women and children.
The loss generally consisted of fash-

ionable dry goods, valued at 00,000.

London, April 8. The steamship At-

lanta was insured in London companies
for$luO,000. There wero 700 iterage
passengers en board. Tho passengers
and crew of Iho Atlantic, as sho sailed
from Liverpool, wen classified os follows :

English 108 mon, i women, 2.'3 male
children, 24 female children. Irish 43

men, IS women, i! children. Othor no-

tions adult lo0 males, , 32 women , 10

male children, 19 female children. A

large uumbor of immigrants embarked at
Queeuswwu, makiug tho total number of

souls upon tho vessel when she Bailed
from that pori, 052. ' ''

New York, April . 8. There are ns
new foaturos to strike peoul!ien any
more than yeslorday or Monday, so far
as any direct movements taken 'inte con-
sideration ; and until a more settled con-
dition of affairs comes, this department of
trade Is likely to' represent no decided
lone, and will be subject to tbe whim of
money and gouip, ,

Washington, April 8 The money mar-
kets show no present signs of case, and
renewal notes on gold thus far are to
J por cent, with 8 per cent, addod.

: Liverpool, April 3. Arrivol Kathern
Buroh, from Charleston.

Memphis, April 8; Steamer Pink Var-hi- e

was snagged while ascending tho Ar-

kansas river. Cargo insured in Memphis
for $18,000 nnd the boat in St. .Louis for
$10,000. '.'..Tiieke is a mistaken imprcRSHion
abroad that tho bill for tho reduc-
tion ofpostngo boenmo a, law. Tho
bill Unit passed rcpoaled all acts
rolativo to tho franking privilcgo
and free postage generally, nnd
abolishes the circulation froo of
postage of nowspapors in tho coun-

ty wuuro they are published, nnd

also tho free exclmngo of noswspa-pors- .

It doos not take effect until
tho 1st of July.

Letter from John Henry Brown- -

Austin, Msrch 30, 1873.
To the editors of Hie Dallas Herald, Dallas

News, Norton's Intelligonccr, McKin-ne- y

Enquirer McKinney Messenger, Ft.
Worth Democrat and Waxahaqhio Dem-
ocrat :

Gentnlejies I had intended mailing
to each of you a copy of the now election
law, with a request to publish it for the

information of the publio; but there wero
so many (though 'unimportant. changes)
iu tho printed bill, that I found tbe labor
lo bo loo much, and therefore concluded to

send ono corrected copy to the Galveston
News, hoping you would all excuse me and

the act from that paper. All
the people, regardless of party, are equal-
ly interested iu the sauio law, aud the
people should have every means of uudor-slaudin- g

its provisions.
I mail Ibis to tho Dallas Herald, simp-

ly because it is published daily, request-
ing cnoh of you to consider itaddresstd to
you personally.

Kespect fully,
JOHN HEN It Y BROWN.

New Advertisements.

CIIAS. MEISTE1UIANS

Hits lu full oj'rratioi) Kin

Dallas Brewery,
t

And Is remljr to supply nil orders Iti the City, Coun-

try, nnd lcom uliroail with FltESII BKEtt, eqnal In

lioilj and flavor to the dost St. I.onl ur Ciuclnniit(

liter. Hu hits opened lit connection with hi. Brewory

A GRAND PAYILLI0N,;

Whora thou, who aro wearied with work ran rellr.
erery Sundny Evening and refute thomMlves with

the lieYeragQ that cheora without inohrlntloii, nnd

listen to as fine music l can ;le hoard In any

urtor of the world. .

A'lmlsslon Free. " dull!

JT Lends 10 M apptnesn!
' A Boon' to Win.! Ram of Womnn 1

dr. jvbradfieldld's
Female heguatoR !

'It will lirlnjc on tho Mpii-p- b ; rolffve nil pain t th
monthly 'lVrioil;" cure Hhonninttsm nml N'eornl-Ki- n

ofluirk an (I IJ term; Leucorrtwiior "WhitM,"
nnd imrtinl Prolritflo TMert; clwk Mrpfwfvo flow,
and corrprt nil irrpculnrilipd pnciilinr to lmlifw.

It will romove nil Irrltntlon of kidney nuil lilml-W- ;
relieve CoHtiventwi; purify tlio blood; pi re ton

mid trpntli to th whole Ryntam; elfin r thetikiii,
lmmrfiiig a rosy hue to the thoek, nud cheerfulncHu
lo (hi mind,

it fa pniro ,i once in nil the above diseases fin
Qnin'"" U in clillUtiWi fvr.f :Mcnnenrthcmtplvi of nil the above a

wlthotit rpvenliiift thoir complaints to any per-o-

irliich Is alwaya mortifying to their pride and
niddnpBir,

It in recommended by the bust phyelclans and the
curgy.

IaGbangg, On., Murrli 2T1. 1870.
BKADFTKLP A Co., AtlntitH, On. r ir: t

tiki nlffnanre in i tat i nit that I hare ntl for tl:e htRt
twenty yraii, the medicine jtm ar now putting up,
known hk Dr. J. Bradlleld'M FeHinU lt'untnr, tnil
counter it the beat conitiinAtlon ever frotton torth
er fur tho di sen Hen for which it In recommended, 1

have liren familiar with the prfscript ion hoth as a
practitioner of mwdidne and in domestic practice,
aLd ciin honentlv y that I consider it a hooti to
unfriiiR ftiimloH, and can bat hope that every lady

In oar whole land, who may 1m? minVrtnif In eiiy way
iwnlhirto their aex. niav'he able to Dromrea hut.
tie, tlint their miflor intra mny not only ho relieved,
out umt niey niny tie reitoreti to nealtb and
atreujjih. With my k Indent rpi;iird,

lam rcHp'ictrully, W. U.Firuhll, M. D.

Fkab Mabiktta. Oa.. March 21. U70.
McMrj.W.M. KOUT & SON. Dear Kirs: Some

month go 1 boulit a bottle of ItrmilWd'e Fvuale
Ketiulntor from you, and have uned it in my fauiiy
wilt me n i must eaiixtflcnoRt ani nave reoommena-e- 4

it to three other InntlllcB. and thfv have found it
nst what it ti reconimundtd. The feinaln who have

need yonr Ttegnlator are in perfect health,' and art
me to nttenii to tneir nouselioii duties, aud we cor

dlally recommend it to the public.
Yonre renvectfullv. ltev. II. It. Jnnssnn.

WecmiMadda thoutand othr certifluteM. hut
tre comiJor the above amply mlflcient proof of its
virinn. nil we rkk is mat.

For full nurtlctilarfi. bistorv of (Uhpawh. ami .r.
titivates of it weudnrml cured, the reader in referred
to "ie wrvjiper around tim bottle.

Hantifir.turvd an eold by '

BRADriElD b CO',
Price l.fi. Allnt,iOa.

H.uii by u uriiKiiau.
Air 20,1187' 3iieo-lj- r.

mM- -
JL-JL.U- JL .V-- L JLJLjlJLe

MOUSING, APRIL 4,

Hotel Arrivals.
CltliTdllt'IKLD lllll'MK.

Frnk Swltmr. Wnveily M,; T. O. Ilnrrlson and
lady J. U tlilil'E, KkuIiiihu C(i.,liM Wentworth, Hit.
)m; Jno. C. Andrew., Win K. R, Wni. 11 l'onteruf,
wl. It It: K A Chrl. O'ter, t'orleoim; S,,iot. Mil.
Ilk.'n; I) W Cole; U. A. Wiirlln. .Orwn.in,; A-- 1.
Uohy, (Ireeuvllp; A. P Morrim, lii(ieiend.m; J.
J. II. KI.M, K, O. A.tilllwm, N. O. K. II WiKon,
Jehn.tnni H.tlcui: A. O, Htnioin, liveland o 0
Imrt (iiilr.tlon: Frank Cain iUiiIvmiob; T. 0, T,
Kendall, Olljl Illuklns, II. A T. C. It. H...T. H. Bum;
biH wife, mllir.rfi.nl; A U UriwxKvel IVxw; Kd
K Turner, A It K; W J Farmer, locator; Mr.
K it t'lllie.'l'exa.j 1ltw Kcott.i'ily p. f dQKtkt.Tnj 1' Swltaor, tleri;towiij'Ky H Olia Sniilh,
City.- ... .,(.TUM.AS HOTEL.

J P Atchiio,Texii fiarld Lnnajr, TexMi A tllluti..;ll Smith, Teliu; T K Klny, Taxiw; J W
Ja. llrlmi and Ijidy, Teiss; 11 Hhalund Ilea
vor; Ke. Sal.iilh, (il l.nul. m; KnnllMpli h, PUnu'
J l.ery, tit LotiH; W M Wallace, Pallaa Co Texas'
K llftity, J B Allen, Alii., I, II JIcllroOi.r, T'
P H Mk W I) Nlrhol ctl Hnl.ern A K Chlsl'
Wuod.Tlo J B Juiulher. 11 J 11 lUrvj, St Louii.

8()l'THEIIN HOTtr..
tl Bumtor, Texas; W 11 Javinuu, Aikan.aM Hart --

llonlk., Al B W Allon Loxiuctou Ky Ur J Is
Jnuna, Jlu; J C Adklns, Ky J II Staples l; U 11

Wort, Cilj; J P Hood, Ala; A Uiuiuier, Ky.

F.MPUtB IIOTKt..
W M Wallnra, Texua ;J COrouuur, Honctou; 8 0

Collin 8t PttR; Frank Honklm; W U Wilson. B
K UiiIim 1.. lid 8 U.uju.

t, nowax, ;

South Side Mais Strf,et,
(Next door to Wllliaina Broa.,)

Keeps constantly hand and For Sal all kinds of
Imported and domestic

Cigars, Choice Tobacco,'
Fruits, Confectioneries

and Cool Soda Water.
Try him end you will nnd prim, to milt the time.
Dallas, Texas, April :td,

t. A. WILLS, Texas ,.a. T. atsiir, lllinoii

yiLLS ii B1CEDE,

LIYE STOCK

Commission Merchants,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

Aud ItrtiiHag City.
WAU buslnisa traneacted at the Kansas (lock

Yaids, Kansas City, Sin. IDeo

jyjiis, m. j. Johnson, ....

Keipectf:iUy informs the !public that uhe ha
received her foil slock ot

MILLINER Y G 0 ODS,

Couslstln f of

Ladies',';& Misses' Eats and
Bonnets,

Togethar with Triuimlnss of Kvory Kind,

towhirh she Invites the atteulion other frl.nda
and thepulillc (.nernlly. llershop Is in tho Crutch.
tleld ilouso, at the llouatou St. entran ec, Oitf

J M. THURMOND,

ATTOUXEY AT LAW,

Dallas, Texah,

OrriPR Terry A Blake's Buildlog-- Cp Slalrs.
Kl:dlv

JAND FOR SALE.

BALhtl COl'ltTY.
A Farm 4 mllrs North of Dallas 100 acres In ml

tlviition, plenty of water and timber.
A Fnrni miles North of Dallas, SO acre In enl

vatlon story (ncret house.
6 Acres W, miles North ofDsllaa.

Acre. 1 mlloNorth oI'Dallas.
a Acrps mile North ofltallas.
330 Acme Moiiutaln oieck, the J.S.Jones'

snrvw- -

A Farm In P.Ik County, JIo., to xchnn;a for
lands.

A Farm lu Lawrence county, Ark., to txutaov ge
for Texas lands.
104 Aries mlhiwest ofDalhis.
0 Residences In theciiy nf Ilallae.

A East side of the Sqiiars.
Business lots on Main and Jefferson streota
Itsidence lots in all parts of th.cllj.

U40 acrea milca K. of l.sucniter, Aftuhdc
VI.V. JlV

UO.'I a'cri'sSo'ith side of Duck creek, neaHWTacntk,
Wm. Jtcovi's Hnrvev.

'HO viol.i nillrs S. K. nf Dallas, flak timber; part
0. VT. fhaw survey--

320 acrea 1.1 inllcs W. of Dalloe; part of Jaa. Fur
ifH!.ii snrvov.

arres 4 ni iies N.irlhweat of Dallas, good Imber;
part of K. IVrbin survey.

i,0 two thirds anea niiln. ft. W, of Pallas, lrt
ufW. r. Overton survey; nooo umnor

8S scree II miles 8. of Seym., part tha Noak
Henderson survey fin. timher.

100 acre" It miles Nnrlheuat of Dallas, improved
tmrl nf K. Miiab silrvsr.

Ifkio rcsVi niiln northeast of Dallai, part ofj.
w(lripel'y survey.

& acies Joining the depot gr.umls part of J. Grigs.
hv anrvpy.

IS acrea Joining city of Delia, on the north.
Don Ion Comity.

300 acres ,li.s S. ul Louisville, part of Clsrla.
da annire'e auivey, Impraved.

115 acres ia the 8. H. corner of county, Joins Mur.
tln'a farm.

('ollln Csuniy.
100 acres la Southeast cornerof the county.

Tnrml ConntV.
160acreson Wwt Fork, lUaiUaaC. Ft. Worth.
19 acras ou Mustang creek, part of John Gillilon

antvey.
HrndcrsoB C oimty.

3'JO acrea i miles north af Porter1! Bluff, J. M

Bbarpo aurny, Improved.

Ilarrla Conntv.
320 acres on Green'i Bayun, W. A. Lawaing'a

llaadrlght. ... ,,.r
Hnmillan Countr.

610 acres 0 miles Irom the town of Hamilton, pat.
anted to B. n, B. u. n. n. Co,

City Lota and Reeidence..
Ilonse and lot In Sherman t, exchange for Dallas

coanty Ianus.
Texas lands to exchange for S. W. Missouri land,

Saw and Grist Mill, S3 horsepower, toexch.ngt
for land.

LauJ certificate, for sale.

AUI.T. JENKINS & AVE.T
July 2", l7W5'.tt.

a. C.W0SHIIS let.A
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j C. JORDAN & CO., ,

"Dallas. Teias.
B, t. Al'NSPllCH,' - - Casblcr.
FinsT ClAKS PAPKB UUrOVKTRD AT BKASttXi

i AMI (ATM.' (OUKlTIU.NS II1BK tl all
parts of the I'nlen ant renlllei forprnnptlj

OOIB, DILTKB AND CURBKNCY ,

BolIOIIT AND SOLD

W draw at )lht for (lold aud Currency In
amounts t, soil : ; , ,

'CerrvapoadCHl. .

KKWYOrtK,
K w.nsn, P.rklns k C., 10 Wall B.

ST. I.OtJOt,
lhwtma.'a Baling Iuslitutloa.

SSW ORLKANH,
Perkins, Bweu.on A C. '

CALVKHTON, . .

Ball, l)itcblgtC. .

ofrn mon 9 A. M, tljl a i. n.
INSlRANCEDEPARTMEJiT.

We nreaicenls far Ihefultnwlnir First Olsaa
Comranlss, ami lak. risks at rains

th. Dallas Bnard of Uuilei wrll.r. !

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
of Pliiln,) 'Inhia, A.ts. 10,11(1,310 88

HARTFORD r lilt INS1 IIAMK CO..
of llnrifnt I, Conn., As.gts 2,Sno,000 00

STATU INKl'RANCRlTO,,
or Hniiil iii, M.. . (Mi Asset fuOO.OOn 00

MEltCTIANTS MCTrJAf. L1KK lNHURANTM CO.,
ofUlveston. I'neh Aswtslloll paW ..f'.iO,000 00

TrAAS BANKINO ANI INSlUtANCS CO.,
oHl.lv'.lon. cash Cnimal ..$U0O,OP0 00

LANTfCRS' INSURANCE CO.,
al Uouaion, Texas, Cash Capital f2A0,000 00

T. '. JORDAN CO.
lu51wly i '

Pl.L. KILIOTT... ,.na.o. w. STKvxsaos

7 LLIOTT & STEVINSON,

DEAtKRBIN

rjR.XTCSV
Mediciiicj, Paints, Glass, Oils,

PATENT MEDICINES

. . FANCY GOODS, ate- -

Iu their new Bulldlrg, Korth eld of Square, '

DALLAS, - TEXAS.

Would reipaetfnlly Inform the pnhllc that they
have now". and will continue to keen on hand a ful I

N'ippty of etery kind of good in their lino, and
would eollcit a she re of public patronage. Their
drugs are warranted freik and pnre.

An DrnUt alwayi pruent toflli
PhyHiclaue' PrvHcriptiomi.

aua-.l-
.

pRED&SALE

Where T will l.n and
if ai'll lioi'sea anil mules.

ami irivi. spi'tal atton.
tiou to stock loft In my charge. My motto Is :

vlf I Don I Give Su titfaction ( my I'alront,

I make no Cltarye."

t
Coma lo the

SALE AND FEED STABLE,
On Market, Let. Maiu and Klin SU.,

' ' 'Dallas, - - Texas,
u2SiWm W. P. COKER.

QOSMOrOLITAN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

. DHrVFl P, Proprietor.

MAIN STRF.KT, . - DALLAS, TF.XAS.

MEALS AT ALIi HOURS.

rerllcolar attention pnld to the acctoiumodatlon of
Coiumerrial Travelers

ESlItABLE CITY HIOPEKTY1)
' FOR SALE.

Jlusineii XtOln, Residence Lots and otbor proper
ty, Unproved and milmprovod, all very favorably
itnatcdin the muitntnirlihioir parts of the city.
I have also a

' ' v t

Well Improved Farm,
near Collar Springs, In Dallas county, which I will
exchange for western InnJs or land certlllcatoa.

For Rirtherluforniutlon apply to

J. E. D. BLADES

Dallas, Ftb. 21n24w3m-nl0tl- lr

J1VDERTAHIWG.
A. W. MOB.T0TAT - ,

Rmpectfully Informe the cltlzene of Dalian and the
urnmtidinK counties that he hasfi(twl nn hfi ei- -

tablhdiuieDl on Cochran (Stroet, Axpreanly for the
hiiahieu, and la prepared to make Coffins at the
ohorteat notice, to order, and trim them in allntylea.
He also keepa on hnnd,at all tlmea, enHlna of all
al7.ee, ready made, with theexreutirn of trimming,
whim he can iteitver at an m:nr e notice, dny or
niKDi. ue naaaiao mane arrancemema to iteop on
nana a mil aaaortment of

Metallo Burial Cnnos,
which lie can deliver on call. lie haa the exclusive
agency for (hue Uurlal Caaea, for Dallu and a nr.
roumlfnfc conntfea, and can eupply them at the low.

i prices, iiavinjt; providea Dtmaeir with a nna
OVAL-GLAS- HEARSE,

and necessary appendages, he wlllundertakeall the
neressary arrangements for burials with dispatch.

He haa determined to make this hla exclusive
business, and raapeclfullf asks th. patrcnase the
pnu". A, w. . VPS.

80:tfl . Coo h ran (late Bull) Street

DMINISTB ATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Isldor Savls, deceased administration
. pemilng In Dallas county, In the state of Texas,

All claims for monrv aualnst the estnta nf Tsl.
dor Davit, deceased, must las presented to me with.
In one year from the l'Jih day of February. A. D,
IWa for allowance, or payment of the same will be
postponed until Hi, claims presented within that
lim are pnni.

nitness my hand Mils the 12th day of March, A
if. isi.i. iJisisjAaiini UAVin.

noCTdlt ii26wt. Administrator.

" NO. 46.

1. J, ADAMS J. L. IKOMAIB

jWAItlS H LEONARD,

Pallas, ..... Texas,

' We art rermAne ntly looaled in tbla oltV

anajoaneneralllaukiinllusliim. Wt
buy aud sell exchange on

NEW YOltK,

NEW ORLEANS, J

'
ST. LOUIS

, GALVESTON,

& HOUSTON, ;

And all tin principal towns and title In
the south-wes- t,

We draw Uireot on lb leading olliei of
I'utrir, and alio deal in cold, silver and

currency and make collections at all oointa
in the South. . .

Dallas, 0otober28, I8?2-lf- .

DALLAS CITY
BAKERY,

Confectionery dc Restaurant

BOHNY fc IiOTJPOT,

i' PBOPRIETORS,

it their M Sim. 01 Miii Street.

Where the; hat. la Iter a Urge aaeortntit of

Confectioneries of all Kinds,

Canned Goods, Ojsterj, Sardines,

Dried Fruits, Etc, Itc.
U will alio have

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Ett.,
In every variety.

Thankful for the past liberal patronan bestowed
on him n.asics a cnutinuanoa or in. eama.

spt7,'imir.dft BOII NY A LOUPOT

JJR. J. S. S1ZER,

Dallas, Trias,
Recently of Jackson, Mississippi,

Will glvestrlct attention to any builness entrusted; t.
him lu Real Kstate and Cmiu.rolal wallers. ,

REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO ,

Hon. It. M,T. Hunter. Va.iPrllchard A Blekham.
N. 0;; Hon. Wis, L. Sharkey, Washington, II. 0.,
K.J. Hart Co.. N. O4 lloa. A. O.Brown, Miss.;
Piku. Bnilher A Co.. Hankers. If .O." Pavna. Ilam.enn
A Co., N.O.; W. U. ttcblefielln A Co..N. T.; T.li.A
j. n. Alien co., n. .; Biiryocga nowian,n.
Louis, Mo.; Richardson A liny, N. 0.; Whwlook,
Fin lay A Co., ti. 0.; Ball, Lyons A Co., N. 0.; Boa.
tngarten A Sons, Pliiln ; Warm Mitclwll A Co.,
ijonisviue, ny.t j. u. uowman, Lexington, ny.; 7i
P. McBrayer, Uarrodabnrg, Ky.: David Landralh A
Hon, Phlla.

Busliuisa Correspondence pr.mplly obs.nr.d whet
post axpenses are advanced.

vmco, lor iu. praaeni, onu.r uanas iiinrary.

TAKE "Fo T I C B .

We also represent a first elaaa Lin In.. '(., an'
will soon have tbe Agrucy for a No. IFire Ins. Co.

wan. aixKR,

8, 8, Jones T, J. Grounds

g S. JONES & CO., '
; :.

DALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES

AND ;..',;

Provisions.
NKXT DOOIt TO ADAMS t LENOIID'S BANK,

Kim Street, Dallas, Texas.

FIFTY PER CENT. MADE ONT

SAFE INVESTMENT ,

I will sell my Store House, on Kim slree. onpoalta
Block, JeitoCo's, next door to flarlhagton,

A Uin's, now 00 opW ky M. Wahl, and rented
until uctoiier at on. nnniireii cioiiara per month
In advance. Th. lions, it iO feat long by 26 wlda
kit loo foot.

Hill be sold li)rfS,ii cash, it la in Ike heart or
the business center of Hellas and the lot aloue In
a .burl time will bt worth th, porches, money.

Appb teMosirs.JcO'rloe I Terrr or Block. J.ltACe
.

--r
i'LJI STREET

fi.N. DAWMOIV, Proprietor,

Keeps constantly on htnd Banana,. Frtsh, Salted
and Smoked meats, and all kin ell of In

11. ir season.

cOJtN IS KING!

COOLEY'S EXTRA

EARLY CORN.
' The earliest field corn l( America. Corn tent to
Mill in U weeks alter planting. It weighs tU pout di
lo Ihe bushel. Kmlormd by th. Coninilssioner of
Agriculture at Washington City, at being the mot!
reliable Corn In the United States.

For Sale at , WILLIAMS BBOTHRR8, '
Main A F.lm Streets, Dallas, Texas. ,

March 18, lS73.4n31-dAwx- ...,t

JIVEKI, FEED AND j

SALE STABLE, i

XMAIX ITRMT, OrmiTB THI COtCrHLD (0IB
'Dallas, Tains. ..

fmTLetT!! 'l The nndartlgned hav-f- t,

ijriOisWpri . ,B purchased thettoek
WUAW'Vklwk&a lately owned by M uses'
Laws A Coomlis, would retpeetfnlly laforta lb.
cltitent of Dallas and the pulilie gonerally, that
tkty hive opened tkealiovo stable , wher, they will
kcepal all times, WHISKS, BUtlUIKS, HACKS,
Ac,, for hire. They will nlo Buy and Sail. Block,
and do a general Livery bueliiasa. They respect,
fully solicit Ihe patronage of th. public, '

' JUNKS A HALL,
Dallas, Dec. H.WtMitf


